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MATES OF ADVERTISING.

All transient dvert!rm;ntt not otherwise
contracted for wtll he charged At the rale of 16

Cents per llne(non partel nieaHUre) (or find Inser-
tion and lu cents per line (or ever; subsequent
insertion.

fDratk notitft pubiuktd frn ; obituary jwrv.
tribute of rutprct. lie, thrte cento a tin.

Republican Standing Committee.

Adams Tobias Mttrhell.Troxolvlllc. W. II. nor--

man, Trnxelvllle.
Beaver 'has. K.Secht, IJeavertown, James M.

Kline, IteaverUiwn.
Beaver W.-(i- eo. J. Speece. McClure. T. A. Wajf--

ner. Met 'lure.
Centre Klmer slismhach. Mlddleburgh, D. F.

Bliiiraiimn. ivnns Creek.
Ohupniiiu W. II. hrstelter, MeKees Half Kalis,

Kdk'ar KelHli, Hotter.
Krauklln W. I. OKI, I'axtonvllle, J. W. Elsen- -

hoiir. Mlrtdlctmnth.
Jackson .1. s. Vearh-lc- , Krat lervllle, Isauo 111- -

f'r. New Berlin.
MlddlilnirL'h lieo. W. Waifnnseller. Middle.

Iiurafi, N. A. Biwes. Mlddleburgh.
MlddleiTeek P. I,. How, K reamer, K. H. ll'itn- -

mel. Kreiimcr.
Moiinx'-Oi- 'it. II. Lenier, Shamokln Dam, J. II.

Rlln:lis.
I'enn-- t'. V.. Wagner, Salem, Daniel Knouse,

Perry .1. N. llroliis, Mt. I'leasnnt Mills, B. .

ArlMiiriist, Ml. Pleasant Mills.
Pcrrv'

W.-- B. H. Nannie, Hlelilield. Dan. Man- -

evnl, Klclillcld
Sellnstrmw-- N. S. Fisher, Kclliisk'rove, F. H.

smltli, Sellnsitrovi'.
Sprlnir -- hr. A. M. smith. Heaver Springs, P. F.

lleU'el, Heaver Sill lllirs.
I'lilon ileci. I. FlatnlerH. Purl Treverton, o. (1.

II lee. Purt .Troverton.
WavlniiL'iiiii .lerrv Charles, l'recburK, W. Il-

linium, Kreermn.'.

A :' I 'It Ull. I X Tl CKE T.

Aiiori'iit.; Ji(lije, If.(7. Sitinpsell.
'rofiiiliotill'i, (r. M. Sllitlihl.

AVMVC ( llo'onh r, J. II. Willis.
District. Atturiii'u, J. M. Jlnker.

Jitr;i (7o)um., Jos Jl. Hendricks.

Thursday, Juno 3, 1897.

State Officers to be Elected.

Tho Mtato officers to bo elected nt
the coi'iinu election iu Nov. uro an
Auditor General and a State Treas-
urer. The Auditor General chose
every third year and servos from the
first Tuesday of 51 ty succeeding his
election. His duties are generally to
examine and settle all accounts be-

tween the commonwealth and any
person, officer, department, associa-
tion or corporation. He also exam-
ines, annually, the condition of State
Treasury. He gives bond in the sum
of $50,000. He appoints a deputy
who gives bond in the sum of $10,000.
The salary of the Auditor General
is $4.0(10 yearly. Tho Deputy Audi-

tor General receives $:),0)0.
The ciudidateV for ttepublicau

nomination for Auditor General be-

fore the Convention to bo held in
August next, are Gen. J. 1J. S. Gobiu,
State Senator from Lebanon county,
Mjjor Levi 1 McCiuiloy, of Chester
county, State Senator, E. 13. Hard
enberg, of Wuyno county.

Tho State Treasurer L--. selected
every mcohi1 year and serves for
two years from tho first Monday of
May succeeding his election. He
gives bond with ton or more sureties
to bo approved by the Governor in
the sum of ,50,IM10 The salary is
!?j,iiimi iiniiuully. Ho alao receives
and disburses each year, about 11 J

million dollars.
Tlie eandiiites for tho Kepublicau

nomination this year, are: Tho Hon.
James S. Beacon, of Westmoreland
county, and It. i lath way Shiudle, of
York county.

Good Roads Indefinitely Postponed.

The Hamilton good roads bill has
passed the house on the third read-
ing with an amendment that will
certainly postpone its usefulness as
means of constructing good roads
says the Times. Tho auiondinout
provides that tho bill shall not go
into effect 11 tit ill tho legislature shall
appropriate one million of dollars to
bo applied iu road construction un-

der its provisions. As there is not
money enough iu tho treasury to
maintain existiug' institutions and
defray tho necessary expenditures
of the state iu other directions the
Hamilton road bill, if passed, will lie
on tho shelf indefinitely. As the
amendment was evidently offered
for the pin poso of killing tho bill,
even its friends will hardly vote for
it in its prcsont form on limit pas-
sage.

This h to bo deplored, for l'enn
sylvania is surely iu need of a law
that will provide for and comnel the
construction of nomo good roads.
Under tho existing law good roads
aro tho exception rather than the
rulo, and tho good roads that aro
constructed by progessive citizens
in spito of its defects, and not be-

cause tho law iu any way provides
for their construction or -;- ainto-uance.

Tho secret of tho opposition to
any sensible and effective road law
is that good roads coBt money, and
while everybody wants good roads
nobody wanted to pay for them.
Thepresent slipshod law permits the

road taxea to be worked out under
slipshod direction and the work is
largely wasted. An effective law
would require the payment of road
taxes in money to be laid out under
expert direction, a condition that
country taxpayers ate blow to accept.
New York, New Jersey and some
other state have laws under which
some really good roads are being
constructed, but Pennsylvania still
lajs in the. rear on this important
subject, and there is little prospect
that it is going to be a good road
law this year.

No one is injured more even in a
financial sense by the failure to
adopt a sensible road system than
the taxpayers themselves, for trans-portatio- n

of farm and other pro-
ducts to markets or railway stations
costs a great deal in time, which is
monev at the best. This cost would
be greatly reduced jf the roads wei e
good, but while they continue as bad
as at presut this cost will continue
at the Maximum. It would be mon
ey in the pocket of the people of
Pennsylvania if the legislature would
pass tho Hamilton good roads bill in
its original form without the amend-
ment that postpones its operation
indefinitely but for the present they
don't see it that way and the legis-
lature is carrying out what its mem-
bers suppose to be their constitu-
ents' whishes.

Marion for Governor.

Last September tho Post sug-

gested the name of our popular Con-

gressman, Hon. Thad. Mahon, to be
placed on tho list of candidates for
the gubernatorial prize. Wb made
the suggestion in good faith know-
ing and realizing that tho gentle-
man is highly qualified for the posi-
tion. We are assured that Con-

gressman Mahon .vould not make
such a tool of a governor that ho
would appoint a democrat to the
position of Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction. By appointing a
democrat Governor Hastings says
there is not a republican in the State
of Pennsylvania who is fit to hold
the position. Such incongruous
monstrosities we must avoid in the
future. Wo look to Congressman
Mahon as the popular standard bear-
er of the Republican party for the
gubernatorial prize. The move-
ment is destined to become popular
throughout the state as we learn
that Souator Quay will probably be
for our congressman

OL011E MILLS.

D. N. Yoder is still confined to
tho house with hip joint trouble. .
A tree fell on Perry liau's foot, but
ho is able to bo cut again S O.
TJlrich and B. W. Yoder went to tho
coal region to transact business
Sheriff Fngely of Shamokin is mak-
ing quito an improvement on his
farm. We should have more minli
enterprising men Dr. A. A. Yoder
and his uncle visited Salem and
John Bickle's. The latter was H5

years old Sunday. He wus sick but
is slowly getting better.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill h boltle or common water glass

with urine nnil let it stand twenty tour
hours; n sediment or settling indicates
it diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evidiMMV of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to minute or pain in i lie
Imck. is also con vim-inn- ; proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WIIATTOIMt.
There is comfort in the knowledge

.... ..r, i ...... . ....ru ui ii-- iiiat nr. Kilmer s
Swamp Root, the great kidney rem-
edy lullills every wish in relieving
pain iu the buck, kidneys, liver, blad-
der mid every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold
lirin ami sciildimr I min in imssimr ir
or bad elTeets following use of liquor,
win.-i- n ueer, nun overcomes tliat un-
pleasant necessity ofbeinireniinw.ll
ed to get up many times during the
uight to urinate. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp Hoot
is soon realized. It stands theliiub- -
est for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases; If you need a med-
icine you should have the best. Sold
ty druggists price llitv cents and one
dollar For a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent, free by mail, mention
Post anil send your full post-offi-

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 15ing
hiimton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the
of this offer.

An Important question.
K your irtentlM or neiiMiixn-- s lire HllfTellnir frrtm

roughs, nilils. sure throat, or any throat or luuit
miiMlllipiinil), hsk thelll ifthey have ever used otto's Cure. Thin famous

Herman remedy is linvlntr ft larpo Mile hero mid
Is performing some wonderful cures f throatand Inn diseases. W. 11 Spunkier, Mlddleluiri! :
M. Kothmek. M. I)., Ml, IMrum'iit Mills, wlllirlveyou n sample buttle free. No matter what oilier
liHMueiiiexiiiive lulled u UO, IrV Olto'H Cure.
Larue sl.e ja and Met s. ,

CT0D nnifUlf curo for drunkenness
01 Ur'UnilllV which can bo civen with or
without too kiuiwIcdKO of the drinker and will
completely stop the desire for liquor. Women
con secretly ndministerSroi'-DKlN- and effect
cures, lis merits have been proven in thou-min-

of eases. Mailed in a plain sealed wrap-
per, Willi directions, on receipt of ONK
DOLLAK. I'nrticuliira and testimonials free.
SliAKLKS & CO3 lHrk l'lttee, Kew York.

U Boat CoukU Sjrrup. Taales Uoou. TJn lCl Intlms. Hold br (Inirohitii. M

TUB I
Cost
Time
Labor

SAVED

Washing powoft
What Mora Can be Aaked?

Only till ; wk your tracer for It, and Insist on trying IU Laxtest pscluc (Ttalsst economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Cblcafo, flu Louis, Mew York, Boston, . Philadelphia.

DON'T SACRIFICE , ...
Future Ooiniort for present seeming Economy, but BUY
the Sewing Machine with an established reputation
that guarantees you long and satisfactory service :

StaTSi-n- for our beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

is
a

the orld over.
K,

Its beautiful figured wood
work, durable construc-

tion, mechani-
cal adjustment,

coupled with the Kincst S't of Stec
Attachment?, makes it tne

Most Desirable' Machine iu toe Market

FRANK S. RIEGLE,
MlDDLEIU RGir,

Lije ai)J

Snyuew's old, and RELIABLE Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SELDiSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Elmor 7V. Sia-jrca-ox-
, Agent,

Successor lo the late William H. Snyder.
The of Reliable Insurance represented in the follow-

ing list of Stnndiird Companies, from which to make selection. None
liotter

IVAN

BY

MK'ATIO
FI11E Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (inclufling foreign asseth) $4!,(X)0,000.00

Hartfurd, of Hartford, Coun., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.62
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,754.908.72
German American, New York, 6,240,098.83

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, $204,C38,983.c6
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at tho lowost possible jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to nil classes of Insur-
ance promptly furnished. ELMER W. SNYDER, Agt.,

Oflice on Market Street, SeliusKrove. Fa

Great Reduction Sale ofm t
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer . The Public Their EN-TIR- E

STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT T1IJ5 GREATEST SACKIK1CK EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL PENN-

SYLVANIA.
We aro not selling out, but we do tills to increase our sales above any pre

iiuub irai. n r jjive n lew hi Hie iriei'H HH lOllowS :

Hoft Wood Chamber Suits $14.00 Cotton Top Matt
Hard Wood Chamber Suits 1(1.00 Woven Wire
Antique Oak Hulls, H 1'ieces.
Plush Parlor Suits
Wooden Chairs per set

fine

Pa

ASSETS.

rate,

ress 2.25
aureus 1.7,1

10.00 Hed Springs 1.0,1
30.00, Drop Tables, per ft t.. .60

8.50 Platform Rockers 2 50
In stock, everything in the furniture line, including Mirrors, Hook Cases,

nesKs, Mile-boar- cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Rockers, Kaby ChairsFeather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Doughtrays, Sinks, Hall Racks, Caul
Beat Chairs tine, medium and cheap furniture, to Buit all classes.

Prices reduced all through. Come earl v and see our stock before" giving
your order, and thus save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.

"

Special Attention Given to Undertaking fc Embalming.
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

MlFFLINBDROn, P

infer
Why

At

gPgg

Acciclr)b-- -

Irjsurapce.

Where flifl you get til at?

Oppenheimers',
SELINSQROVE, PA.

Th ere is only one House in the County
where you can get such Nobby Styles
At present we aro carrvius? a full linA o

Dandy Shirts in Colors
ami White, Laniulricd and unlaumlricd

coiiass, cuf?s, bows, cim,
and all kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS in Straw'and Wool,

Nobby Hqe nt Fine Shoes.
Don't fail to tee our Rusrotts, all the latest Styles. Como and see our

large stock of Spring Novelties in the
Ready Made Clothing Line.

EC. OITIDNDEEDEJIMIDDEI.. sollnSgrovo

IjXECUTOB'S JNOTICE.-rNotl- M U
Ubereby (?lyn that Letter TU- -
y on the estate of Matilda Faust, late

Middlecrrek, Twp.. Snyder County, Ht, have
been Issued to the nnderslKtied residing to aaid
County. All persons, therefore, tndebte0said estate will pleaae make Immediate pay-
ment, and those bsvl n? chums against It will
present them tor settlement to

JOHN HUBERT.
April W, V7. itxecutor.

AUMIMSTKATOH'8 NOTICE.
ion In the Es

late of Mar Laudenslager. late of bellosirrove,
Snyder Co.. Pa., dee d. btlng bees granted to
the undersigned, all peiou knowing them-
selves Indebted U said eslale are requested to
make ImmfMllntA nuvmMnt MttllA tl..... ). i..i' j .... . ...... i uu .f i.e. i ii m

ciHiina will prpHut tbem duly authenticated lotils llhflsMliri.l
April 1. M. E. RDLEY. Adm r.

Executors Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE I
TSe undersigned executor, of the lii.- -t will

unrt texltinieiii of Jacob lulu of IViry
Twp., Snyiler t'o.. Hu.. deeeoHeil uiuler ninl lv
virtue of tlie power amt amliurltv emitD'neil t m

mo niiiu kiii 111111 iCTiuiPi-iii- , win exrHHK- - In
village of tin-mo- nt

Id Haiti county, ou

Saturday, June 12, 1897.
the folluwlnif dcKcrltwd Real Estnte ti wit :

Trart Xo. I. All that certain mewumee.
leiieluent aDl (met uf I l.tl sllualpln Ivrri iwn
sn dt-- r fo., rn , I0111111U1I ui Die N' .nil by ImihIh
ot ineim lersjrr Biel .Im-i.l- . Ycrjt-r- , ct. al Uwl
iiy piuiiie nuin u' inun Minue imrir 10 nr,
I'leiihiini Mills, smitli liv lni rli 11' .1 iitiii Scihii
helrHauilon I lie Went liv laml m Mm. .l.irnh Ar.
iHiKiiM. ami (iniera. eiuiiiiiiiiii i.i rrn. iiiim--
or Iv8, Willi tlie Hnpuiti'iiuiiieH. iiearly il l of
which is near ana 111 a gmi atute nt eiililviillnu
and on wliloli are erected n Ijirire Two Sinry
Kmme Dwelllnir lloura. a liirirn now llnnk llnni
and otberouiliulldlnKH. (food water and all kinds
01 iniu on tue nruuiiHea. cloae to cliurch, aclmol.
nun Kt--1 aim mm. 1 ne nuove is principally nine'
8I0110 soil.

Trnrl So. 2 Helng a tract of Wood Lund
well tliuhered wltu chest nut, ouk, pine Him
wlilMMWk, situate In Perry Twp., eminly mill
Mtute nforefuiid. hounded nortliliy Simile Moun-
tain, Kst hy liuidNof Jonatlinn Hi t t iif,r. South
l.y lauds of Henry Hover, Wilson Mlt,erllii(f el.
ill., and 01. tlie Ueat by laniNof .Iniiniliiui Hut- -

tiljer, Acrtn, more 01 lea. wltu tliu iippur
teuunces.

Trurt Xo. S. Itelng a eertiiln Inessunire and
trueioi lauil nil mile In Perry Two., eouinv ninl
slate iifurnmilil, liuiiiiileil 011 tlie Niirtli bv lands
of Miss May Arlmrast, Kast by Tnu--t No.'l above
ilescrlbed, South hy lamls nf .Iiici) Selmee's
neirs, aim si ny lands ot Mrs ,luc b Arloifiisl ,

Kiiiiniuiiiic u meri'x. inure nr less, wnn the
011 wlili ii are erected H Two-Stor- v

frame iniiise. stalile ami 0111 liiillillnirs, yimil
waier and fruit. nNoii larce ilmilile lime kiln.

Sale in ciiinnieiii e at III u'elnek a. 111., nf valil
day when duo attendance will be given ami lue
it'lllISUI huiu llllllie KIIIIWII IIV

OKnnilK liKKKSK,
JACOII HUEKSE.

Isaac W. Lonifncre, Auc. Kxecutors

Executor's Sale of

Bea
11 Kxociltor of the lnsl will nnrt

iei.iu,."e .i .MiiiiKia ruust. lute or .Mlilllleeleek- -

I'm ;i , Snyder Co., Pa., will sell on the premises
Saturday. June 12th, 1807,

Hie lolliiwinir dnscrllied Una I kslnio tn wit.
All tlllll tniet of lllllll situate In Ml,lrtlnrulr
'I'WIl.. Slivderf'n. Pit nhnn, 3.' mil.. n...t ....- - . , .... h.'w.iv 4 ,(, ,,,,,
ot liloho Mills mid Is bounded as follows: North
ny iiiniis 01 1. w. itaiicli, West hv lands ot Phil-
ip Zelber and heirs of (ienrve Itniiir snnih he
land of Solomon lliinimel and u. w iinn.ii
nun nam ny iiiniin 01 jnnn iverenmer and nanl,
Pontloiis. contalnlnif 77 Arm, more or less,
whereon are erected a

Dwelling House, Bank Barn.
and other outbullillnifH. Sale to commence at
10 O'clock a in. when l,imi u III ha ,.. .1 ir ..
b.V JOHN IlIf.HKHT. K.wnlir- -

w

Icsik-ne- d

APPlAlsKMKNTS.-Noil- ce la here- -
hv irtvnn thtit. 1ia t.Ainwtn.m urifiAnu.i a

pmlsemeins under tlioHoo law, have been filedWith t liu Mori nt tli. ... u...... w.u , . Min vi jniio Uiirb ui niiyiiercounty for conilriuftUon on Monday, the 7Ui

i ne appraisement of Harriet Jarrett, widow
of Jacob .Inrret latu of Monroe township, Mny.
der Co., Pa., dee'd, under the flUO law.

The mil irfilu..,,.. nt 1. 1 11 I..., I. u, ...... ...t.i- - - ... ...........,.1. winow of Iiuniul M. StaulTer. lute of Union town- -

mil, nn.vucr v.o., ,, uecnucu. iindur.tlie yloo
exemption law.

. - w... ... ..IK,C. iiwiii-;i--
widow of Jnhn S. Hiwsliiifer, Into of Kranklin
township. Snyder Cj., Pa., deceased, under the
S.HXJ exemption law.

Tho appraisement of Catherine Itotlirnck.
widow of Itoswell liotlirock. Into of Went Hea-
ver township, Snyder Co., P., under the $100
exemption law.

Tlie iniiirttlwiiiintil nt r..ll...l.. un !...,
o; of Hiivld (. Seeshnll., Intc of Monrne' town- -

iinji. ii., rn., neeciiseil, miller the jSHJO
exeiiiptinii law.

A linrfllHemettl ,,f f 'l,,.rl..tl., f l....ul.
of Alexander ltno-.li- , lute nf Wusbinuto'ii town-slu-

Snyder Co., Pn ileivased, uiuler the

Tin. niiiiri,lu,.,ii,.,. ..f M..CI.I.. z.i
nr.liicnlik.llcniiii.il. Into of Ponn tnivimhip,
Snyder Co., Pn., ileccosed, under tho JHIO ex- -

uiinii law.
TIlFinlilimlfliniintl nf l.tl..l...l. II - I iw

willoiv flf llenrv 'r tilrulT lul.. f l. '
ship, Snyder, Co., Pa., under the 100 exemption
in .

The npprnlscmcnt of Kale. I). Kline, widow
if .InMiul, klimt lit., ,.f W. ..I.... lj

der Co., Pn., deevnsed, under tho SRIO e'xcinii-tio- u

law.
Tho appraisement of Jnines Smltli, Dnvidmill, mi, I St. .Hi. W...UI. ..l.n.i- - ....

sail A. Smith, Intc of West Heaver township,
deceased, under the $KX) law.

J. C. SCIlOCIt, Clerk O. '.

A tHhorl Cm lo lleiillli.
TO f I'V to Clire Cnimllniltlnn hv Intliii, nllla

like itoiiiK round In a circle. You will never reach
the point soiiifht. but only (ret hack lo the stnrl-lll- ir

IHllnt.. A nerfeer nulurul Invuilvu la ii.i..nh.i
Celery Klnfr, the celebrated remedy for all nervo
nunni, niuniil-Jlie- , IIRT Ullll Klllliey OlseilSetl. Itregulates the bowels. W. II. spunu'lcr, Middle
burich ; M. KolhriK'k, M. I)., Ml. Pleasant Mills,
will irive vou a snninle naek-in- frn I r.r ul.ua . - - u . i.uSt and tocta.

NOTICE TO HEIRS.
IN fiP SOI.OVOV tIMi t.atk
OF ltKAVKHTrt'P., SNYDEHCO., I) ECU.

1 0 Annie I.onif, KllzillnMIl no Inner
liiterinarrliMi to SniiiuilSi-veiiHn- of Minilnhiirif,
i iin'ii iu,, ra., ,urj piiuiii, llt'8 LOIlIf, inter--
liuirrli-- with tj. s. Slahl.ol Hand, Union Co.,
Pa.. KriuiK I..iiiof Klkuin. Hickory t;o., J1Ih- -
ihmh i, nun iK-u- . umnf, no iiiih Kriintca liln

In Miilil Heul Kstat6 to your pelloni'r
Huuhen erainer. I.lni'al decoiidunlM or (icnrire
Lonit, law nr I he towmihln or Hcuvit, HnydVr
county, dcrvaH d.

You aro hpri'hy cited to he mid nppear before
the,lmli;i'8nroiir orphims' court, Ht an

Court t he held at Mliliiiiiiiiirirli. on the
Hint Monthly ol Juno, A. I)., 1117. nt Id o'clock In
the forenoon, then and there to accept or refuse
to take the Heal Untitle of mild Sol. Lour, dee'dat the appraised valuation put uHin It bv un In
ipieHt duly iiwnriled Iiy iheKiild court, and re-
turned hy tho sheriff of Hulit county, or showpause why the game uliould not be sold, andhereof lull nut.

Witness inn llonnrablo II, M, McClure presl-den- t
.liuiifo of our said court, ut Mlddleburir. this

83rd day of April, A. !., isiir.
('. sciiocii, clerk O. v.

Iltcldlcbiif illnrket
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter if,
KB 0
Onions 25
liHrd g
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb u
Turkeys u
Biile 7
Shoulder 7
Hum jrj
Old Wheat. a
Rye nr.
Old Corn 05
Oats 15to'2u
Bran per 100 lbs n
Middlings " 7ft
Uhop ; .85
X lour per bbl 4.75

Mlf Pit... .
h twice no mi, ,

1 r

U(
the c.Mitinon price,

wnrtli (luu IVJI ... .. '
i xuikii . urn j

Full measure at ti

Wl.ole quality at iaf
N lienever you want

goods at low ligurea,
over onr bargains

ffe
.

Are Closii
n TIT rt
iso we uai n
Come in ami lie ii a- -

out onr stock,
Look at those Friw

CLOTHING.
Xfnll'u intiul lt..... W... wn. IIIIS, Ma,'

42, only
Hoys' nixiil tlrc-s- sniis, u.

1!, only '2.00.
Youths' kmh1 divss suit,,

only 1.00.
Mcu's Ktxsl heavy working lf

jmnts, o i to 12, 7 V.
Men's lino dress iimmn ;;i

1.25,'
Hoys' knee pants, I to ,

r. .,.. i i i.v.u 9 gnm nuivy Wlirklllir (j,

ob inches long, 2.V. to

Dry Goods.
st., i1... ,..jf, i.niiv ui uur laiicv r.tluo.'J

staple Culicn, lc. a van!.

All best lndijro blue titlico .V.

All Apron Gintrhnins, ,V.
A 11 V .1- - i

.rxii A jtiiey iiressfrmniiaitis,,!'
I'aney pcrcals 30 inches wide,

to l)c.

Also a full line of Fancy

Dress Goods, White (inuM

ant! all O. X. T. Sjiuul C

4c. a spool.

AH Goods sold

Reduced Price!
Here we are, just returned J

INew lork and rinblcli!iia
tlie largest and latest styhsufv

I ever had before ami we are x!

at half-pri- ce for what a jrunj J

buyers are paying fur it.

SHOES.
We can sell you Show

lower ) rices limn yon

can buy elsewhere
Men's fine dress sine Rilarv(

ress, i) to O.V.
Men's heavv wurkiiiL' Oil (I.

JJalare Congress, li.'i tn ilCc.

liatlies' Xo. 1 Kiuigai'imSluif.

or utton, I to 7, '.''
Ladies' Xti. 1 line drr.-- slim',

or Hutton, I to 7, !'".

I Joys' and Messers, mv tr BurJ

75 to 1.00.
Youths fine shoes, LaeeorBu:

f0 to 7 ae.
Chililren' Shoes, Laec or

2o to f0e,

lleans, Limn, 8c. per lb 9 llw.

Ileaus, Sc. per lb llw. for S.w. jri(
ll.in.tv (1,. mi. ,tt uii.. unr L'Ul.. rtif
Syrup,' uc. per (t., 'sou. per tfiiU l'urt
pernt., 18c. pergil.

Call ami seetlii'sotinatM
in Shoes you hay. U

we can please von ami

money.

coffki- :-
4 lbs. Lion coflee (or 4Se.or

HOP 111.

Arbuckles-Jlbs- . for iSe. orlij

My own hraiul .". His. f'r

' lfje. alb.
Java and Uio loo-- o m-- t J

tor 0O0. or ire. a !!

ChtM'olate lSe.

8i;(!.i;s.
13 lhs. light Urown M'-1-

lbs. soft While '.0.

11 lhs. fine griiniilati'il "V

linking Sotla fie. a 11).,

Se. or .1 His. for "JOc.

Call to See Our CW
--MARKET

Hotter, l.e. '4P
Side Meat, Ge. V

Shoulder. Sc.

T? XT TVTATTRE

NEW BERLIN. PA


